
iting Wrong Disease.
mv tlracfl women call on their famllv

ri-r- ... .Hirn.in. - ii... i. i

s from dyspepsia, another from heart
sc, onoiuer irom jivor or Kiunoy

iso, another from nervous exhaustion
unration, another with pain hero and
e, and In this way thoy all present
to themselves and their onsv-cnln- ir

Wndlfferent, or over-bus- y doctor, scp- -
nnu uiniinctuisenees, ior which no,

rtlnit tlw.OT, 4n Iwt tlll.t NMnnlkAii 1.1ruiiiifi u" in iu utt cuv.il, llUIIUU9 His
and potions. In roalliy, they aro all
8minomn cnusca Dy somo uterino

ice, Tim nhvslcian. lanornnt of tbn
yc of Buffering, encourages this prao
until largo hills aro mado. Tho srtf- -

& patient gets ho bettor, but probably
b- - by reason of tho delav. wronir

inicnt And consequent complications,
uner mcdlclno Hko Dr. IMorm'n Vn..

tc Prescription, directed to the atuse
have entirely removed the dlponso,

ouy uispenmg an inoso distressing
itoms, and Instituting comfort In
1 of nrolonced mlserv. Tt hna twwtn
said, that "a dlscaeo known Is half

Pierce's Fnvorlto Prescription In n.
stifle medicine. cnrsfnllv flnvla.xl hv
hn rlrnrod and skillful physician,
btlnpUMl to woman's delicate system.
ninin; oi native medicinal roots and
rfrrth harmless In its effeciafn. )

Mien 1 1 tlu mittcm.
)n powerful Invigorating tonic "Pal-
o PrrMriptlon" Impart strength to

m ami to hip orenns hie-I- v

feminine in tmrtlculnr. Fornvor--
Kd "wrirn-out,- " "run-down,- " deutll

icnrm-rs- . milliners. ureesmnKors,
Btri fc ,"sl.op girls," liausokcflpdt,
ntr iu )"ir.r. and feeble women bbii- -
r. Dr Pierce's Favorite Proscrlnlfon
.. ... ...... ....I.I.. 1...I...,n r I. f r. a t ....MM

Med nn an appetizing cordial and ro-
tative tome.t sjithng and strengthening ncrv
Fa.iril" Prescription is unemtaled

Lis invniunoip in nnaying nnu suu
X nervous exrunuiiiiy, iminwiiiv,
sua exhaustion, nervous prostration,
i 'Ci ii, insiena, spasms, cnorea, st,
'a dance and other distressing, nerv- -

ivr. i.f'.ms commonly attendant upon
il t.ai ana organic uiscain oi tno
i u inuticea rciresmng sleep nnu
vi 1 r ntal anxletv and deenondunor.

h l' r s Pleasant Pellets invlgorato
i rincn, liver aim uowolt. Utio to

u uoso. J'.asy to iako as canuy.

HOLUSTErVB
iky Mountain Toa Nuggots

A Bair HMldao for Bur Ytovit.
lap QoUn Hwlth b4 Rbw4 Vlgtt.

kvtna f ir O'MirtliwUkHi. ImilsoHtoti, I.Ito
El "".ry TrouMc. ilwnl, Boimr, tmptira

. imii iitmin. Kfttstl llewftM, iipaupim
,cknic. ImItnckyJIIotiBUIiiTrAlHtAb

r cnc a Ikx Oiwuiw iMd b
Surcn Dai'o t'oMrANt. MikIImm. WW.

IFM N'lOflTS "" 91 1 OW PEO

iall Musical

Instruments
JYou cannot nffonl n piano, per

, but you ought to havo a
In, banjo, or RulUm Wo enn

you ono ilmt v(Ul glvo you
sjlxflt of Mtiafaotlon.
Vo vill tal you to plity any

Irumonb you jrnnt io lern. Our
ructoni turo flrst-laa- a.

REPAIRS MADE

ilf you ltnvo on old Inutruracnt,
Keg it to ua, and wo ntU make
.uooti as novr, "Wo carry a tu)l

rtmat of utrtaga for all Instru
ct a.

All kHlfl of talWng cuKdOsoa.

ANDREW VERCLER
Bucwor to J, "Wougor.
S47 CommorolaJ Street.

W'AM

ROSE IXOUB
' -- st It baa the best of the

Eh-- it all the MttrlsklBg elements
rw 'h the husk, and eearse parts

It-- ,
r ut. Wild Boso Flour is the
f. r bread, biswlt er eako. The'

i: who uses it has half her troub- -

trrcome,

CENTS

Cawics

.' V - 4W. r. W' 0 lW V W "

GRIFFIN DEFENDS

TAX LAW DRAFT

Measure May Be Imperfect,
Results Will Be Very

Beneficial

Enactment Will Cause No High Fees to En-

rich Secretary of State, for Flat
Salary Law Will Prevent

HugOHe, Or., Jan. 81. In defease of
tho propesed mow tax law submitted
by tho farmers' and ehippers' coHgreM
for enaetmeftl umter tho ialtlAtive, 0.
W. Griffin, state representative and
mombor of tho committee which draft
od tho bIW, says that tho feuVta nHej
od to oxist in the measure, especially
by D. D. SIglor, nwioeeor of Multnonmh
county, do not exist. Petition-- ) for tho
initiative on tho bill are now In olreula
tion, Mr, Griffin gives his views an
follows:

"In tho first plflco, lot mo my that I
think tho bill should prevail by all
mean. Do net interpret mo to my
that the Mil an proposed is perfect,
by any mean. The oommittee does
not claim that the bill ia perfet. I ad
mlt that there are a number of mla
taken mm) oversight la the. bill, but it
ia eo an Improvement ever any
taxation law that rre ever had that
it should beeome a mvr. Then, if there
are any eorreciioM neeeeeary they eaa
be made later.

"I have read nemo of the exprewdoM
of erillelma of the bill, and some of
them may bo on good, ground, but I
doubt if nay of the defeeta oklmed
would invalidate or prevent tho opera-
tion of tho new law If it wna jwiMcd.

"It in to be oeeted that there
would 1 opoltlon to tho bill. The
cotnmittco haa oxpeoted it nil tho time
Tho prinolpal objeot of tho proponed
law ia to ttorivo inrtro benefit for the
ptato in tho way of taxation out of
tho corporations, who heretoforo Jwive

never been required1 to pay anything
near their jurt proportion of the ox- -

jtoaao of oporating tho nmohinery of
tho state of Oregon. It In to bo vl

that a strong fight will bo made
by tho railroad eompanlea, tho Insur-

ance eompanle-- i nnl ethers who oajey
valuable jriHlegM, and who havo been
allowed to eontribute but a email pon
tion of their projf burden of taxation,

Aweesiieut is UnoquAl.

"IooV for example, at the aaei
meat of the property of tho Southern
Paolflo railroad eomany In this oohr
ty. It is aseefeted- - at a valuation of

STEVENS

.

w,
WHEN YOU SHOOT

YoawaiittolUTbtai(rJnisc t
U It fetid, btut W luttC MV your

ifeou coail fey hoolB( I be STEVENS.
V. .. .,.,. STKVKNS ARV1S tu--
crncd a PREMIER HONORSW AC.
CURACY, Ourksti

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
mA i . H U

tiltCWtUTXVM
If jrau ctsxt uou, ttafitu UAut. A

tbp dutt. im ttulUUuk tnki- -

frttl fnaU, vpc

' BcwUiul lh-cl- er Atuaisiua H-e- UI

U torwxdc4 ler o caxt u wtopt.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. BoxiOSS

aaooMts rxLLS, mass u. & a.

FOR

BUY ONE A2TD THEN TELL

HAVE THE LAEOEST AND

SALEM.

OF MMfilON

uA

dacy QAinAtr -qbbqon, - r tfwi hju-iHsv.-

400 pr mile. A4 the same time tho
mine road le assessed in Josephine eoun'
ty at $12,000, Marion eounty at $d000.
and so en, while down in California
we are told that this eamo county is
assessed at $18,000 per mile.

"There are many whose principal
in life ia working polities,

ami who enjoy at the present, la
of their supposed, influence

passes over tho roads, tolephono and
topograph franlw, cte,, ami probably
nmny such vitl eontlnuo to throw
etieka nt the new bHI and attempt .to
defeat Us purpose

"It ia 'plain to be seen, in my mind,
where that Met nrttele In the Oregon-Ia- n

came from. It U only a few days
ago that I had a talk with a state of
fieial, in whlek It was my oxpresa pur
poee to soettre hie view on certain
part of the bill wherein there might
be some question. Ale a few day "K
a pronouneed opponent of the bill earns
(4 mo with some argument agatnat the
meaaure, and from various soureei It
oan be aoten that the bill wlU net lo
oomo a law without There
oomoa an argument against the pro-
posed ehange In tho mothod of aweM-la- g

and taxing ineurnnee ooiftjtflnles
tlolng bueiaeM In thia state. Section
10--1 wan shown to mo and the argument
mado that it would make a great In
crease In the fees of tho oftleo of the
acoretary of state, with tho oxprosalon
like, 'I)o you propose to inoroaio the
already oxerldtant lea of that ofti

aialf Well, if anybody tMnku that
'would bo tho effeot of tho preKml law
bo la mistaken.

"Thia aeetien woul provide for the
state a revenue of 180,000 annually
more than I at preeont roeelved in pay
for tho lieense granted the varieu la
turanee oompanieti for the privilege
of doing buaineM in this state. Hat
tho soeretary of atato would net ra
eolvo an inorease ia hta fees from said
lUoaoo aa was argued to me. The rea-

son ia that we already have a flat sal-

ary law enacted, whlek wik" beOHw
in January, 1P0T, That same

month the legislature will meet. If
there should be any doubt about the
effeot of thia measure nt that time,
tho legislative body will quickly rem
edy the defeat.

"The fee received by the seoretary
of state from hi 40 ir eant f the
amouat reeeivd from Inwtranae Uw--

amounted to alft.fO In 1&0I. If
we were t inareaae (he MeoMo t th
extent of W,(KW and ooniribate 4u
per eeai of that amount to the wotfur
of the secretary of atato, it would cer-

tainly l Mtbjeat to critioiem; but it
is not M, betaueo t about the same

time that thia bill will hoaowe a kw
there will also bo a law, which ia al
ready passed, putting the secretary of

atato and other state officials on nat
salary and taking from them- - nnd

turning in to the state treasury all
feeu. Therefore tho bill dees not give
tho secretary any fee from Juuraa
Keenoea whatever.

School Tax May bo Large.
"There is also criticism of eeetio

42, which provided that there shall be
levied a tax of not lose than 5 milk
on the property of the state or. sehool

purpose. Now here is 8uperiirtdnt
Ackorman coming out with tho state

YOTJB PXTJINDa THAT WE

BEST IINE OP OASPETfl --IN

On Wednesday Next Wc Will Sell

J 00 Mission Style Chains

iStege, & Company US COURT STREET.

MAinrPAOTUBEEa rTJENITUItK.

JOUMTA4 RAigiM, Tuesday, J:0"?1

but

opjosillon.

SALESROOM,

Convulsion,
Fits, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wreckin- g

diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.

Wc will be pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"I have n son that had brain fever
when two yearn old, followed by fits of
the worst type, anil ho was pronouneed
Incurable. I spent hundreds of dollars
for him. without reller. After about
ntteen years he became so bad that wo
sent him to LonRcllfr hoepltat for the
Ineane. at Loaantport, I ml. He was
there nearly three years, but he con
tlnued to Rrew wore, so we brought
him heme July SO, lWt, In nn awful
condition. He had lost his mind almost
entirely. He hardly knew one of tho
family; could not even find his bed:
was a total wreck. He had from 6 to
Ifl flta a day. We wero ured to try
pr. Mites' Nenrlne, and beforo the first
bottle was used, we could see a ohaneo
for the better. Ave have given It to
him ever since, nnd ho has bad but
two very light spells since last August.
1S03 and then he was not welt other
ways. Wo pronounee him cured, na he
oan worn ami go anywnere. k nny ono
wishes to nek Any questions concerning
tins, tney a" st noerty to ao bo.k It. 111TNNKLL, Lincoln, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druaqtit. who will guarantee thst the
flrtt bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhnrt, Ind

men I in nn interview wherein he nr
true that the Mate eanaot poailbly
get along, with a tax of only 6 mills
for sehool purpoeef. In reply to that
argument It hi only neeeesary for Mr,
Aekerman to road tho Mil aa learn
that Jt provide that not lew than S

mills shall Ue collected, but does not
prevent the siate board from levying,

a Inrgfr numunt W it should be found
ukjamsje. mTTOWW J c

'Ojtpoeed to thin cornea the nrgu
meat of the nosoiMor of thia county.
who olaima that the law would require
tho eoMeetion of a tax of 6 mills from
all the projterty of thia county, of the
proerty is niwieeed at fulf value, and
that It weuM 1k wstry mere monoy

than wmiW Im required for tho projior
sutert of the sehoola of thia county.
.VJnv, how nbout thatT This year, we

aro required to ay in this county 0

millrt for eohool iuriosea; 0 mills out
of 90 mills leviM aa tho total tax

of the year by the county
beard Ia niWMUca to thin, the district
eoiKprlsing the city of lu;on has
m0k) a spoeial levy of 7 mills. This
makes a total of 10 mills on the dollar
to bo collected off from the property
of this oity for tho support of the
schools. Our total tax in the city for
all purposes is M mlMa. Six teen mliU

of that amount is for school purposes.
"The main object of this biH is to

eolleot tho lergor amount of the state
taxes freto Indirect taxation of the in-

tangible properties and gross earnings
of corporation, ami from inheritance
taxes. In fact, front nil intangible
sehreea whioh tho assessor hitherto has
not levied, upon. Tho committee wWeV

.hafKsl this bill Is confident that its
effect will be to redueo stato tax levies
more than M per seat the nrt year
undr tho operation, af this bill of It
becomes a law. Thoea will be increas-
ing revenues until enroot taxation for
state purposes will not be required.

"A.t prosoat the flats tax law called
for by the cttto trow this county is

tJ0 9R tho thaswaMk This bill Is

supposed to roduco It one half or more

the first year, ad in a fsw years to
wipe It out entirely. .

"The estimate rovwmoa under the
provisions af this biH will be as fol-

lows i
Inoreaso from intmranao tax. . 30,000

Iscreaeo from laHrent) assosmaent
40.00Q

Iaeroaao from ears not owned by
railroad 10,000

Increase from inheritance tax 100,000

Increase roa jmbMoity of tax rells
SB.000

Increase rem txjrees, telegraph and
telephfine eHaBits 50,000

Total Increase &3er the bill. $56,000

'The total roveauoo to be derived
by iaoroasod- - taxMion after the adop
tion of this bffl during the first year

, of its operation wiH amount to the cum

of $160,000. It is quite apparent
from tha foregoing samtnary showing
tho estimated wdmim and the source
of tho same that an organized opposl
tion froar the raUrcad, express, tele-

graph, tolephono and insurance com-

panies. Many of Vha bjeeUona to the
proposed law axo trivial when eesapar-e- d

to the benefits to bo desivwl by the
peojdo of tho state.

, "Aa to tha ffoot of the etaiealon
of a akneo repealing Br wa

upoa tho samo tnibjoct or ia eosfliet,

I can not oxprees a legal opinion. It
may be considered ono of tho errors
made Ia the drawing of the bill, which
I before roferrea to. Eat tho law as

Wants of Eye
Spectacle Wearers

Oan bo euppMod in any aiyle frameo, guaard epringa, or wo coA mnko up
"an esttro frnmo to suit tho individual eaeo. Wo are hcaOquorteis in

(
optical goods; wo can mako tho roost thorough oyo examinations with

tho latest mofhods am) Instruments; wo grinxl our own lonses; can dup-lleat- n

complicate! loaece on short notice
Try uo, if not already n oustoraor.

Chas, H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St. Next to Capitol National Bank.
fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

if tho people .have an opportunity to
try its ofleets they will be entirely
satisfied. '

Doafnona Cannot Bo Cured
Dy local npplioations, aa they oannot
reach tho diaoased portion of tho car.
Thero la only ono way to euro deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
rXafncm ia cauoed by nn Inflamed con

ddtion of tho nniooous lining of tb
lSustaehlan tube When tho tubo Is in
flnuiod you haw a trembling sound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd whon it Is on

tirely elooed, deafness io tho result,
nnd unlem tho inflnnunation can bo tak-

en out and thia tubo rentorod to iUi nor
mnl condition, bearing will bo destroyod
forovor; nine enoeo out of ten aro eaus-t- d

by catarrh, whioh Is nothing but nn
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
facen.

Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny oaao of deafneon (eausol by 6a
tarrh) that oannot bo cured by Hall 'a
Catarrh Care. Bern) for circulars free,

Y. J. OlEBNKY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c,
Taho Hall'o FymUy'PUts for constl

patien.

Smiles

Indications are that tho direct pri
mary will bring out a big registration.

see
Dr. J. W. Btrnngo nnd son will soon

start a now paper nt Heseburg.
e

A little more sweet oil nnd lees gin
gor, gentlemen of the congressional
oontect.

e

11 It. IteniHOS, who has a successful
iHwdace. record nt IOlamath Palls for
Io years, wiU retire,

e .

The Democratic papers aro trj
dean to the Journal whon It sulfa their
purpose. Otherwise they say It is n

bad paper.

JTa eeatltueni (a this district is

sTmuSLSIlLsl

SBuKdiklajKlM
Accidents

YaSa 1!
I M?& 1 1 Hapiien!

A to Ltu ibey t"
Lu:.; joc neetf a

o..a luiwesw sU
n s ii si eat. Ai-M-

j.h w sand a
14 1 1 vt

PROF. DEWS

KING CACTUS OIL

TM rt MMsaeUMHi. kwclNtaif a4
h4.Bir reimJf HeMlUy eatus all bum

I sun er bcait sa4 slwsrs

Heals
Without

A Scar
li ewes eats, eeealas. MfuiH. mw.
rlliv. Immm oM wnO. turn-Wu-

eauiipxl baa. fiM bUee. eU .

as U tbe slsstlMsO re4 for barted
wire cuts ea snlawtto. baraaM aad
tuddte gU. scrAieaes. grease beei.
ckd w44er. tub. waase. cu

lt nealM a ww4 feom tbe &uw up
ss4 U ibaNMNinly snsbfaia KINO
CACTUS Olt, Ui COM by ArliuUM Is
Uc. Wo. an4 II bcutes. U aad I dew-ate- a

sans, er sent. preHld by tbe waaa-faeMttas-

OLNBV A McUAIO. Clinton,
lews, U so ubUkwMe at yout amir- -

Acoept no Substitute.
ftwijsJc bv

O. W. PUTNAM 00,,

135 North) Ooamareial

Xtinggjeta.

lAZJOt; OKIWOIT.

iGlasses and

pretty strenf? i favor of Cooe Hay
harbor. All tho candidates are hlklna
for Ooos Hay.

s

2tact issue will bo tho goat Itoue
of tho West 81He Bnterpdso.

Tho 'paper should ooutaiu a idotut.6
of Cnph, Lyon. j

Ashlaml Trlbunet A. 0. JMnlngs
of Hugoao has nnnounoed his opfiidnay
for tho oflleo Of state ixtAsvrf and
Qenornl James H. Altkina of Hunting
ton baa nlso alitcdt his castor in the
ring. It wSl probably go to nn oast
Oregon man,

e

Oregon. Orlnnot Tho direct "primary
Is a sueeoas. Tho people's will must bo
rwpeet ed. Political jobbery is brought
dawn to a minimum. Trading geod
men far self ndrnneement Is not on
tho beard. Wvory man Imlhls hta own
platform. HroaA piatltudwi aro nice
lut n man with- - prtnciples io a sure
winner nt tho polle.

see
Ituftaae Ouanlt Four carloads of 80

pouml steal rails nro on the side track
nt tho Hugene depot nndi will nt onoo
Iki dtefcibuteri along tho main track
In readiness for tho trnek layers who
nro engaged In substituting tho

for tho mils. Tho
aistrlbuUng crew ia ivarklng between
CroMwoll nnd Onttagn Qrevo today ami
will bo here Monday,

e

a5uare talk Itf tho Klniuntk 1VU
ltjmblleani "Thoro Is no ebauoo for
tho nominatloM to lo oontrallel by nny
Ihhth or iolltlcal ring, but every Indi-

vidual has tho right to voto for his
choice. When tho nominations aro
made, however, overy Itcpifdioaa
shouhl submit to the cholco of tho ma-

jority, whether It Is his or not, and
support tho entire ticket. Thero in no
obanee this year for tho nominations
to be gained liy working the delaga

tioi, aad therefore no axeuso for fight
ing the tlekMt. We cannot see any rea-

son why any oho who wishes to be-

came a samildHto should nat do k, ami
wo believe that the more candidate we
have tho batter chnnoo wo wtH have
of getting a good man."

Stokenluif, Shivering Jits,
Of ague and malaria eaa be relieved
nnd eured with BUetric Hitters, This
is a pure, tonic medicine, of especial
benefit in malaria, for it eicrts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-

ing It entirely out of the system, It la

much to bo preferred to qujnine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after ef-

fects. It B. Mundy, of Henrietta,
Toxas, writ es i ''My brother was yory
low with malarial ttvtr and jaundice,
till he took Electric Hitters, which
saved his life." At J. & Terry's drug
store; price Me, guaranteed.

STOKIA.
Bears the j 1M HIM TW Hilt srsijft Mi
Bifutu

tf
- o

Imporfeot Digestion.
Means lew nutrition and in eoaso

quepco less vitality. Whea tho liver
fUls to seerete bile, the blool beeoraeo
loaded with bilious properties, tho di-

gestion becomes Impaired and the bow-

els constipated. Ilerblso will rectify
this; it gives tone to tho stomach, liver
and kidneys, strengthens the appetite,
dears aad improves tho complexion, ia
fuse new life and vigor to tho whole
system, 60e a bottle. Bold by D, J.
Pry.

o

A Pleasant "Way to Travel.
Tho above is the usual verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Paelfia
railway between the Pacific const nnd
the east, and we believe that tho serv-
ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora
do Springs and Denver thero are two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's 1st
oat standard electric-lighte- sleeping
ears, chair cure nnd dining
oars. The same oxcellaat service la
operated from Kansas Oity aad St,
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If yes are going east or
south, writ for pafcioulr and full ia
formation.

TV. U. J .DJMV.G. UtW. .)
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